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ORKIN BROTHERS SELL OUT

!Ward M. Burgess and L. C. Nash
Take Charge of Big Store.

IxOUIS NASH TO BE MANAGER

ilKr. names Snyn the Xen Owners
Intend io Slnke the Store n De-

portment Store In Broadest
Senile of the Word.

Complete control In tho Orkln Bros. de-
partment storo has been purchased by
Ward M. Burgess, vice president of M.
E. Smith company, and U. C. Nash,
treasurer ot the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, and tho
firm namo has been chanced to Burgess
Hash company, with all business starting
today to bo conducted under that name.

Both Max Orkln, president ot tho former
firm, and M. E. Orkln, vlco president,
have relinquished their holdings of stock
In the corporation to Mr. Burgess and
Mr. Nash and will retire entirely from
the management of the store. Mr. Burgess
succeeds Max Orkln . as president nnd Mr.
Nosh succeeds M. E. Orkln as vlco presi-
dent. Mr. Nash Is tho new active ex-
ecutive head of tho business and will re-
sign his position with the street railway
company In order to devoto his entire at-

tention to hln new duties.
J. I Orkln will remain with the new

firm In tho same capacity of secretary,
which position ho held before. J. H. Tay-
lor, who has been tho treasurer for some
time, will continue to fulfill tlio duties of
that office.

Orklnn to Trnrel.
Max Orkln and M. E. Orkln have an-

nounced that they will spend the next
etx months or a year in travel, although
they have made no definite plans as yet.
Neither of them has made dny announce-
ment for thejr future activities with tho
exception ot the statement that they
would not abandon Omaha, but will make
their homo here and enter somo kind of
business enterprise, the naturo of which
has not been determined. M. K. Orkln
Is now in Chcago..:but Man Is still In
Omaha.

Although no advance plans havo been
made for conducting the business of the

10 Cent "Gascarets"
Straighten You Up

No Sick, Headache, Bilious Stomnch,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

JBbwels by Morning,
i. 11 "

Get a-- nt box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them out
tonight and keep them out with Cos-caret- s.

Million ot men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never know
the misery caused by a lazy liver, clog-
ged .bowels or an upset stomach.

Don't put In another day ot distress.
Let' Gascarets cleanse your stomach; re-

move the sour, fermenting' food; take
tho. excess bile from your liver and
carry' out the constipated waste mat-
ter and poison In the bowels. Then you
will feor great.

A Cascaret tonight straightens' you out
by morning. They work while you sleep.
A box from any drug store means
a clear head, sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarefa because
they-- nevpr gripe or sicken.

.
-i- tEST mmm to snirat aw wiiib.

I Mxs. Wi H loW Sootxiho Svaur bs beea
Wd for over SIXTY VSAK3 by MltWONS
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHICH

BOOTIIKS the CHILD. SOFTENS the ODMSL

IftiTJlYa all TAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, c4
Istta best remedy-to- r DIARRHOEA. It U

harmles. Be sure ind Mlc for "Mrs.
Window's Boothing Syrup." and Uka sa etas

Members of of Burgess-Nas- li Company

WARD M. BURGESS.

store under the now management, no
'changes In policy will be mado. Accord-
ing to Mr. Burgess, the store will b
fundamentally a department store In the
broadest sense of tho word. "Wo in
tend," said Mr. Burgess, "to mako this
store a department' store for tho peoplo,
and a good sto're,' too. This will be a
store of the highest classification, but at
the same time It Is Intended that It be n
store for all the people. That Is our In
tcntton and wo shall concentrato every
effort toward carrying out that Idea.

Nnnh n Manager.
"Mr. Nash," continued Mr. Burgess,

"will become the active cxecutlvo head
of this store. Ho will devote all his
tlmo to this one enterprise, and In order
to do so he will resign from tho street
railway conipany. Mr. Nash has ac-

quired an interest in the store and will
direct It nt alt times. Of course, I will
make suggestions from time to tlm,
but the bulk of the work will fall on tho
shoulderB of Mr. Nnnli.

"We have chahged the namo of the
firm to Burgess-Nas- h company nnd will
conduct bur business under that name.
Our advertising-- , from now on will bo
under" the name of Burgess-Nas- h com-
pany. '

"We wish It distinctly understood that
we shall run a legitimate enterprise here.
If. we advertise an article, that article
will bo What wo represent It to be In tho
advertisements. Everything we sell In
this store will be Just as we represent
It and no ono need have fear of purchases
from this store."

RETAILERS WILL HOLD

STYLE SHOW IN MARCH

A spring style show Is to be Inaugurated
by the Associated Retailers of Omaha
from March 23 to 28, Inclusive. Tho latest
styles will be shown In tho windows ot
the city In special decorations and win-

dow dressing. A campaign (ft advertising
to cover the entire state Is to be in-

augurated at that tlmo. according to
present plans.

This was decided at a meeting ot repre-
sentatives from all tho various lines of
business Jn tho Associated Retailers' as-

sociation. A special committee on ar-
rangement was appointed to frams the
plan of action. The committee (Is as fol-

lows; George Brandels, chairJbanjW. U.
Holzman, vice chairman; ThomaV Quln-la- n,

J. II. Taylor, Robert Roseniwelg.
A. H. Benson, P, H. Burnett, C. C. Bel-do- n,

W. O. 'Brandt, T. I Combs and E.
M. Meyer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. H. King of the Omaha Wool Storage
Warehouse company leaves today for
Bouthern California, where he will remain
during the balanco of tho winter,

Ht.tlt Calif ire Htft h laity.

TOE BEE: JA NT V 13,

IXWIS C. NASH.

GAS

Abandon Attempt to Prove that Dol

lar Gas is Confiscatory.

CONTEST POWER OF COUNCIL

Sny Commissioner Hare Not the
Authority to ItrRulatc Itntes or

Kilter Contractu tor Ilntcn
nt Fixed Klfcnres.

Attorneys for tho Omaha Gas com-

pany In tho suit to enloln the enforce-
ment of tho dollar gas ordinance have,
W. II, Herdman announces, abandoned
tho attempt to pruvo that dollar gas Is
confiscatory and will confine the case
to the question of the city council's power
to regulate ratoa and enter Into con-
tracts for rates at a certain figure for a
fixed period.

Tho death of the expert who ap-

praised the property of tho gaB plant for
the city and who reported that I gas
could be sold at a profit and, that nt

gas was with a few changes
In tho gas company's system, raised a
question an to whether his testimony
would have to be supplemented by other
expert testimony.

This new movo on the part ot the gas
company leaves the city frco to carry
on the case without going to any addi-
tional expense to prove that gas sold at
(1 per 1,000 cubic feet would be remuner-
ative.

Gas company attorneya will, in a fow
days, reply to the city's answer, In which
city attorneys accused tho attorneys nnd
other representatives of the gas company
of "monkeying with legislators and using

methods" of seourlng the pas-sag- o

of certain legislation favorable to
the company.

Attorney Herdman says the gas com-
pany "will not admit that all of the al-
legations in tho city's answer are truo,"
because some of them are too sweeping.

LARGE SHIPMENT OF WOOL
IS SENT TO THE EAST

The first shipment of wool from Omaha
to the east sent out this season wai
shipped yesterday, going over tho Great
Western. Tho shipment consisted of
SOO.O0O pounds from the Omaha wool ware-
house. This shipment Is about one-ha- lt

that has been In storage since early In
tho winter. ,

Right ,now the Wyoming wool is coming
In pretty freely and for the next three
months It Is expected that tho shipments
east will be large.

"That Telephone

is a Money

Producer for

And it will save dollars for
you, if you will let it.

The ,Bell telephone la an in.
expensive and ever-read- y mes-

senger. Make it work for you.

Sometimes dull days seem to come. Consist-

ent use of the Bell telephone will speed up your
business.. Business OAN'T slow down if it is
geared up by BELL

Twenty-si- x million talks daily over the Bell
Telephone quioken and expand the social and
business life of the nation.

Every Bell Telephone is a Business Builder.

TehfJww Nwh

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

OMAHA, TITt'KSlUY, All 1014

Firm

ATTORNEYS CHANGING

possible

Me"

TELEPHONE.
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KILPATRICK & COMPANY'S NEWS ITEMS FOR THURSDAY

We Prefer Their Room to Their Company
Who of us but what has heard this phrase, indeed it is more than likely
that most of us have used it. In many instances no reflection -- is intended, for be the in-

dividual never so attractive "there are moments when we like to be alone, " What ap-
plies to animate objects frequently applies in larger degree to inanimateand so today we
want to give you a list of articles whose room we prefer to their company.

And There's a Reason
Whenever wo have a spare moment wo aro busily ongagod in measuring and counting with a view.' to invoioing

our stock, for our own satisfaction, and for tho purposo of making an intelligent and correot statement o our Uncle
Samuel on OUR INCOME FOR THE PAST YEAR -- Now wo are not only crowded for room, but wo find all over
our store odd lots, surplus stocks and ends, whoso room wo need And so as to rid our stock of all such, especially low
prices are made for

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th
All Unusual

Formerly Priced
S50. $75. $85.

$100. $125. $150
And Many Sold
att These Prices
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START OH VIADUCTS

Mow Made for
Piers on

RAILROADS TO PAY P0R

O. Wiaell, IIMa of BIB

tlon Wliion o

tract, Will Come to Bnper-inteu- il

the Stnrt.

Work has started 6n tho
tho vtaduct alonp Nicnoias

from to about Tenth, over the
tracks o tho Missouri Facmc, xno

Northwestern and Illinois Central rail-

roads. Kxcavatlons for tho piers for the
west end of tho structure nro oeing

mado at Just north of tho
north lino ot Nicholas street. There tho
viaduct will start at about the level ot

street and will rise eo that
fmmn work will be high to

clear the tops of freight cars at
where the first railroad track wm o

reached.
At street and east of there

tho of the viaduct will be
like twenty feet above the

It will be so wide tnat 11 wm
fill Nicholas street.

it is uncertain when work will bo com- -

mencrd on tho street viaduct,
though It is thought tho
will be out uetoro ran. mo

of tho while under the
direction of tho city, will bo paid for by
the three railroads, the Missouri
the Northwestern and the Illinois Cen;
tral. Tho contract has been let to the
Wldell Construction company of Man- -

kato, Minn., a conoern that has been
doing a large amount of work for tho
Hill roads in the O. Wldell,
head of the company, who Is now In
Tacoma, will come to Omaha for a tlmo
to the work here.

MEN TO

1NGERS0LL AT THE

Some of tho Omaha
Real are to
mako a trip to Council this
noon to hear an address to bo given
there by Thomas executive

ot tho National ot
Ileal Estate Ho la making a
trip through the west and Is talking on

matters. Tho real estate men
In Omaha had expected to secure an
engagement with him to speak In Omaha
Rnd it possible that Much an
ment will yet be made. At the meeting of
the at noon today the members
decided to go to Council Bluffs and hear
him.

Y. W. C. PUBLICITY
CAMPAIGN GROWS

The returns In the, Toung
Women's Christian

were brought to
Miss Beulah team. )Z19;

Mrs. F. B. Lowe's team, 1197; Mrs. D. C.
team, 1172.25; Mrs. II. Q. Klrcsh
team, $43. Total,

The amount of annual pledges outstand
tng Is $1,300, whllu the amount secured

was II.IW.W, making tho grand
total ot all $3,123,75.

Hill-kir- Arnica Salve
For a cut. bruise, soro and skin trouble

a box should bo In every All
S5c Advertisement.

Women's Suits, Coats and Party Gowns
In Suits, Imported Models; In Coats, Imported
Velours and Other Fabrics; In Dresses, De-

signs Paris, which oiily ono of a
Several been on display in our windows and

the remark is, "I my oye on one of
and I'll be on Thursday." Likely to bo a
so if .you're DON'T BE TARDY.

stock tho

children, years
ratines, eonta which similar

have selling $20 three lots
$2.85, $4.85 $6.85

Starts
Great Linen Whito Goods Continues With
Unabated Interest These Items Thursday

Should Cause a Furor.
$L.50 German Napkins, dozen i'n
$'2.00 German Napkins, dozon $1.69
$2.50 Gormnn Napkins, per dozon $2.19
$2.00 Breakfast Cloths, $1.60
$2.50 Dnniask Cloths, at $1.98
$3.25 Damask ClotliB,
$1.00 Damask Towels, 690
75c Fancy Turkish Towels,
$3.00 Damask, yard,
$8.50 Napkins, match, dozen, $5.98

Imported Embroidered Cropo, $1.00 instead
Long Cloth 10-ya-

rd Bolts

98c what $1.10; $1.29 for what
$1.45; $1.39 for $1.65; $169 what

WORK

Excavations Being
Bionoias airuoiurc

WORK

ConBtrc--

contructlon
ot

Sixteenth

Sixteenth.

Sixteenth
enough
Fifteenth.

Wmirteenth
framework

something
tracks.

Locust
preliminaries

worked con-

struction viaducts,

racmc,

supervise

REAL ESTATE HEAR

BLUFFS

thirty members
Estate exchango planning

Bluffs

Ingersoll,
secretary Association

exchanges.

association

Is arrange

exchange

FUND

following
association publicity

campaign headquarters
yesterday: Evans'

Dodds'
stein's S330.SS.

Tuesday

household.
druggists,

First
Many

Pino Lato
from kind.

have
common have thoso

hand crowd,
interested

wool
etc., llioso

from

each

10x4 each $2.49

each 55c

$1.25

what

Coropnnr

northwest.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
Railroads Reducing

Outside Men Same
as Every Year

Following the custom of former years
the railroads' aro laying off a consld-cra- b

a number of thoir men, both In the
city and out along tho lines of the vari
ous systems. At hcadquartors, however,
It Is said that the number laid oft now
Is no greater than heretofore.

Tho greatest reduction Is made In the
section gangs, which during tho winter
are each reduced to four and two men,
whereas In summer six to eight men aro
employed In each gang. Railroad offi-
cials say that the reduction of forces at
this time Is something that Is as old as
tho railroads themselves. During the
summer and fall 'tho roadbed Is put In

the best posslblo condition, and then as

Prices

PERSIAN LAWNS Hero aro somo very fleop outs- -

uino-- NO MARK UP TO MARK JOWN.
7Vc Thursday for what sold at 15c

10(5 Thursday for what sold at 20c
12V&C Thursday for what sold at 25c
17V&C Thursday for what sold at 35c

Imported Bod Spreads on tho main floor, adjoining linen
department All for double beds.

$ 0.50 before, on Thursday 5.20
$ 8.50 beforo, on Thursday...- - $ 6.80
$10.00 bofore, on Thursday S 8.00
$12.50 before, on Thursday .$10.00
$15.00 before, on Thursday $1200

Answering a romark mado recently, "How you must
hate tho fakirs," would say in tho words of Matthow
Arnold: "To a denouncer of methods is not neces-
sarily to a hater of men." No, brother, wo love our
followmen, but wo hate like poison somo of thoir busi-
ness mothods.

Pays to keep weather eyo open these days
A glanco at our windows in passing may very profit-
able for you, for overy day wo nro doing groat things in
prico cutting.

soon as cold and freezing weather comes
tho forces are gradually reduced until
ths minimum. In rfaohod.

Wtiat Is true In tho reduction of forces
along the numerous lines out from the
city holds truo with trainmen and In the
departments. Since tbo run of live stock
to market has reached the winter mini-
mum, nnd since the bulk of the grain has
been brought to market a number of
freight trains havo been annulled, with
the result that a considerable number of
trainmen have been loft without posi-
tions. In laying off men tho rule ot last
on first oft has been pursued, an In the
past. Conductors and firemen on freight
trains have gono back to braking and en-

gineers havo gone back to firing.
In the shops in Omaha and etsowhere

In Omaha territory the forco has been
reduced, but It Is said not to the low
point of somo former years. Tho re-

ductions commonced about the middle of
Docombor, as In past years and has been

Promenading amid palms
is a reality in Florida now.
Day after tomorrow morning you could
be in this picture if you go to Florida
via Frisco Lines, the direct route.

At S:SS p.m. you leave Kansas City; at
8:40 a.m., second day, you are in Jack-
sonvillethe whole train goes through.

Ifenssffity florid
special

Trains from points north and west make good connection In Kansas with this
splendid through train. Fbr fares, reservations, a now book about Florida, address

7. O. X.ovrltti, Division Passenger Arsnt, Priico Zdnes. Kansas Olty, Mo,
Wm. rUnntlly, Traveling Patss&ger Agsnt, Sonthsrn ay, Zaasag City, Mo.

5

8 A. M. Thursday
Two

$29.00
$39.00

Gen- -

bo
bo

your
bo

City

going on slnco until now. nhnn u i ..i.i"
that In most of tho departments the forceshn& V. .. a .... ,

urougni io mo lowest point
required.

HEIRS ASK FOR SHARES
IN SOME BREWERY STOCK

William Hayward, son of Mrs. Elisabeth
Hayward Cross, has boon appointed spe-

cial administrator of tho estate ot hla
mother by the county court, alleging In
his petition that a promissory note for
$3,500, signed by Walter Molse, and 270

shares In the Wiltow Springs Browing
company, which should bo divided among-he- r

heirs, havo Just been discovered,
Ho alleges that tho noto and etoe'e

havo been considered tho property cf
Henry Vincent Hayward, his brother.
Other sons of Mrs. Cross aro Joseph B.
Cross and Jabcz S. Cross, She died
Intestate In Denver September 3, 1903.

Fastext tchedule:
Lv.Kanu City S 1 5 S p.m.
arr. Memphis StOS a. m. 'U

JUtrminjjham 3i50 p. to.
Atlanta 10 1 1 $ p.m. Hck- -
sonirille St40a.m.ieccmd
dir. Electric light
ed drawing room sleep-
ers; all steel diner,
Fred Harvey meals.

A 1

hours

jLine xo

shortrM


